
Adult Volunteers for Vacation Bible School 2019 

Vacation Bible School depends on the amazing volunteers that help to lead our young minds as 
they travel through our program. We are thankful for each of you that comes to help year after 

year and hope that new volunteers will be able to join us. As other parish programs, we are here to 
meet you where you are and allow you to give what you can give with your time and talents. 

There are many areas of need within the week. To spotlight a few:  

Tribe Leader - With multiple youth volunteers, guide our campers through the day beginning with 
tribe time to create excitement around the day’s theme and take them to stations for crafts, music 

and more!  

Shopkeeper Assistant - Join the marketplace and encourage participation in the crafts of the day 
in the marketplace!  

Daniel’s Courage Keeper - Help our youth actors and actresses as they portray Daniel and his time 
in captivity.  

Palace Playground Leader - Help with the game of the day!  

Babylon Photographer - Make sure we snap a photo of each child and their participating parent 
in the first 3 days.  

You DO NOT have to volunteer all five days! We encourage any and all volunteers to participate 
even if they are only available a few days or even one day of the week! 

Please reach out to Nanette Vale with any questions on how you can be the success of VBS!  

nanettevale@me.com or 502-216-4783 

To volunteer, please fill out the information below: 

 

Name_________________________________________________________________________ 

Child’s Name(s)________________________________________________________________ 

Days Available  

Monday (evening)_____________ Tuesday (evening)_______________ 

Wednesday______________ Thursday_______________ Friday________________ 

Area you would prefer to volunteer_____________________________________________________ 

Phone________________________ Email___________________________________________________ 

Current Background Check on File and Safe Environment Training Complete  

YES_____________     NO_______________    

**Safe environment training is required to volunteer! If you have not completed this training or a back-
ground check through the parish office, please contact us to schedule!  Please return completed form by 

March 29, 2019. 


